GREEK WEEK
DIAGNOSTIC EXAMINATION
Name__________________________

I.

TRANSLITERATION—4 pts
a.
b.
c.
d.

II.

DECLINING NOUNS—10 points
a.
b.
c.
d.
e.

III.

Which 2 cases does meta, take?
When dia, takes the accusative, what does it mean?
Name one preposition that can take 3 cases.
What preposition is the “opposite” of u`pe,r?
Name the “opposite” of eivj, and what case does it always take?

TO BE ABLE & TO BE—8 points
a.
b.
c.
d.

VI.

What ending would you add to the stem of poie,w for the 2nd person plural?
Write “We see” in Greek.
Write “I am writing” in Greek.
What is the meaning of ginw,skete?
How many syllables are there in the 1st person plural of bapti,zw?
Which of the following are non-existent forms?
lu,ouste
avkou,ete
eu-ri,skw/
e;ceij
blasfhme,w

PREPOSITIONS—10 points
a.
b.
c.
d.
e.

V.

What is the nominative plural of avpo,stoloj?
What is the genitive singular of qeo,j?
Lo,goij is the accusative plural of lo,goj: True or False?
Give the genitive plural ending for the 2nd decl. masc. Is it wn, on, ou, or ou/men?
Adjectives match the nouns they modify in gender, number, and ____ .

CONJUGATING VERBS—12 points
a.
b.
c.
d.
e.
f.

IV.

Nau/ eu=r i'n vWrla,ndw, Flo,rida!
Gri/k ko,nsonantz ka.n mh/k eu= eu=z eu=r li,y!
[Appi bi,rqdh, fre,nd!
Sw/, i'z qi.j fu,n?

What is the meaning of duna,meqa?
How do you say “we are” in Greek?
Which of the following is not a plural form? ei=sin du,nantai eivmi, e;ste
Which form of to be able would go with the preposition evgw,?

ARTICLES—12 points
a. Which form of the definite article would go with lo,gw|?
b. What are the 3 nominative plural definite articles (in any order)?
c. Write out all the neuter definite articles, indicating their cases. (Do not include the vocative.)

VII.

MISCELLANEOUS—14 points
Which of the following sounds rhymes with “h”?
ei
ai
oi
Which of the following is another way to express kai,?
de,
ga,r
avlla,
What letter follows N in the alphabet? Write it in capital and small letters.
Technically speaking, what is missing from the following verb? sw,zw
Where in John do we read +Hn de. a;nqrwpoj evk tw/n Farisai,wn( Niko,dhmoj o;noma auvtw/|”?
Why does John, in his first epistle, talk so much about fw/j, ai=ma, cri,sma, and a`rmarti,a? (A
one-sentence explanation will be enough.)
g. Translate: “God’s angels write laws for us, and the devils are the enemies of the people of the
world”?

a.
b.
c.
d.
e.
f.

VIII. TRANSLATION—30 points
1
VEn avrch/| h=n o` lo,goj( kai. o` lo,goj h=n pro.j to.n qeo,n( kai. qeo.j h=n o` lo,gojÅ 2 ou-toj h=n
evn avrch/| pro.j to.n qeo,nÅ 3 pa,nta diV auvtou/ evge,neto( kai. cwri.j auvtou/ evge,neto ouvde. e[n o]
ge,gonen 4 evn auvtw/| zwh. h=n( kai. h` zwh. h=n to. fw/j tw/n avnqrw,pwn\ 5 kai. to. fw/j evn th/|
skoti,a| fai,nei( kai. h` skoti,a auvto. ouv kate,labenÅ

Key:
1
avrch/| = dative singular of h` avrch, (beginning)
1
h=n = 3rd person singular imperfect (past tense) of e;stin
2
ou-toj = this one, he
3
pa,nta = all things, everything. Neuter plural of pa/j, pa,sh, pa/n (all).
3
evge,neto = became, came to be, happened
3
cwri,j = without, apart from. Takes genitive.
3
ouvde, = and not, nor
3
e[n = one, one thing
3
o] ge,gonen = which came to be (see evge,neto above), perfect tense.
5
skoti,a| = dative singular of skoti,a (darkness)
5
fai,nei = from fai,nw (shine). This is a regular verb, like lu,w.
5
au,to, = 3rd. person singular pronoun (“it”).
5
kate,laben = 2nd aorist of katalamba,nw (seize, overtake, understand, overpower). Translate
as a past tense (not continuous, but at a point in time).

IX.

EXTRA CREDIT—2 points each
a.
b.
c.
d.
e.
f.
g.

What is the meaning of a;nwqen?
How do you write “Jesus” in Greek?
What is the meaning of ku,klw|?
What is the meaning of maqhth,j?
How do you say yes and no in Koiné Greek?
How does ouv/ouvk change when it comes before an aspirated (hard breathing) vowel?
What are the 5 words (in Greek) of the acronym “ICQUS”?

